Minutes
Chardon Community Action Team
Tuesday August 20th, 2019
Attendance: Jeff Campbell, Thalia Hutter, Lynn Kempf, Matt Petersen, Blake Rear, Mary-Alice Bell
Meeting was called to order at 7:10 p.m.
Minutes: July minutes were approved. Blake moved and Matt seconded.
Financial Report: Thalia reported our balance is $8,289.26. Blake moved to accept financial report and Matt seconded.
All were in favor and motion passed
Kidsfest: Held Thursday, August 1st. Lynn purchased the face paint and was there at the event with volunteers from her
church. Mrs. Kempf reported that everything went well. The remaining paint was donated to them.
National Night Out- Canceled due to inclement weather and will not be rescheduled.
Car Show: The 20th and final car show was a success. As of this meeting, the financial report has it bringing in the
greatest profit. Thanks to all the hard work of Thalia and volunteers the amount raised was $3,931.90. The rain stayed
away for most of the day.
Family Day: No Report.
LGRC Report: Matt reported that he will presenting with Judge Grendell on the topic of vaping. It will be held at
Bainbridge Library on September 30th. His Y2Y group is interested in a dodge ball tournament at the YMCA but no date
has been determined. As of October 17th, Ohio becomes a Tobacco 21 state.
Other News:
Fall Athletic Booster’s Program: Thalia moved that we put in 4 ads in the Maple Leaf up to $200 about the vaping
dangers. Motion passed. Lynn suggested we promote Drug Takeback Day in October by posting on our website where to
return unused prescriptions. Julie Douglass from the theater requested a donation to fund an anti-bullying program.
Lynn requested up to $300. Blake made a motion, Matt 2nded and motion passed.
Marijuana Campaign: A letter was sent to all the Geauga County schools about the dangers of vaping.
Fundraiser: Need to start thinking of a 2020 event. Possibly pairing with Geauga Theater and doing a “Geauga Has
Talent”. Pig Roast, Taste of Chardon and the possibility of a collaboration with Kiwanis was also mentioned as new ideas
for a fundraiser.
Meeting Day: Matt wondered if we could choose another date other than every 3rd Tuesday.
Meeting adjourned at 8:47pm.
Next Meeting: September 17th @7:00 pm at Chardon Municipal Court (second floor)
Respectfully Submitted,
Mary-Alice Bell

